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MORNING
The morning will kick off at the University of Nebraska State
Museum Morrill Hall. This museum contains interactive and
educational exhibits that everyone can enjoy! Morrill Hall is
known for carrying one of the world’s largest collections of
mammal fossils, and galleries of Ancient Life, Plains Indians,
and Nebraska’s wildlife.

EXPLORE
LINCOLN
Begin Now

The next adventure will take on a behind the scenes tour of
the Lincoln Children’s Zoo. The Lincoln Children’s Zoo is home
to over 10 acres of land and 400 animals, 40 of which are
endangered. This tour is guided by a Zoo expert and will give
you exclusive access to areas such as the Penguin Care Center,
Abel Horse Stables, Abbott Animal Care Center and other
unseen areas.

Lincoln Children’s Zoo

Morrill Hall

1222 S 27th St

645 North 14th St

AFTERNOON
Licorice International

For a bite to eat, head over to the award winning Valentino’s
Grand Italian Buffet. The first Valentino’s was opened in 1957
in Lincoln, Nebraska. Today, Valentino’s has over 35 restaurant
locations in 4 different states and ships pizza to every corner of
the continental United States as well as Alaska and Japan.
After lunch, take a walk out at Pioneers Park Nature Center.

803 Q St #300

EVENING

Since 1963, the Nature Center has served the Lincoln area as
an environmental education center and wildlife sanctuary. The
1,100 acre park features eight miles of hiking trails which wind
through various habitats and past non-releasable raptor exhibits,
as well as bison, elk and white tailed deer.

If you love Licorice, you’ll want to visit the
Licorice Ladies at Licorice International. This
charming shop boasts the largest selection of
Licorice in the United States with more than
160 varieties from 14 countries. The Licorice
Ladies will tour you through their shop, share
samples and explain how it all got started.

Pioneers Park
3201 S Coddington Ave

Ivana Cone
701 P St # 101
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For dinner, head to Lazlo’s Brewery &
Grill, located in Lincoln Historic Haymarket
district. This landmark features casual dining
and creative comfort food grilled over a
live hickory fire and award-winning housebrewed ales. Lazlo’s is great for groups and
has private dining options in their party
room. Finish the night off with a fresh scoop
of homemade ice cream at Ivana Cone.
Ivanna Cone is a one-of-a-kind family owned
and operated premium handmade ice cream
shop located in the Historic Haymarket.
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